Soil erosion has been progressing over a large area in Doudaira (located in East Tanzawa of Kanagawa Prefecture) owing to the sika deer (Cervus nippon) feeding which has in turn resulted in a reduction in the understory of beech (Fagus crenata) forests. Three test blocks which have different understory rates were set in Doudaira and the soil erosion content from July 2004 to December 2006 was monitored. The results revealed that if the rate of understory is smaller, the litter depositional volume will be smaller and erosion amount increase. The 1% of understory area's erosion depth was 2-10 mm per year. At the study site, litter from Buna tree is always deposited on the forest floor. However, the amount of litter is decreased partly through the processes of decomposition and partly washed through the action of overland flow. Therefore the amount of litter changes by season. At the 1% of understory area, in summer (Jul.-Sep.) which has less litter, infiltration rate decreased and surface flow rate increased rather than Spring (Apr.-Jun.) and Autumn (Oct.-Nov.). Even in the case of equal rainfall amounts, soil erosion progresses more in summer. It is clear that most of the soil erosion occurred in summer, as there is much rain in this season.
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INTRODUCTION
Soil erosion has been progressing over a large area in Doudaira (located in East Tanzawa of Kanagawa Prefecture) owing to the increasing sika deer (Cervus Nippon) feeding, which has in turn resulted in reduction in the understory of beech (Fagus crenata) forests. With the decrease of understory, foliar litter layer on the forest floor is also dwindling and the soil erosion, which is progressing extensively, has become a serious problem. Erosion of soil surface contributes to inhibition of tree growth, fallen trees, and so forth, and deteriorates the ecosystem.
Generally, soil erosion is inhibited by the understory vegetation and the litter layer in a healthy forest. Unlike a case of soil erosion caused in a bare land, this study site is provided with a large quantity of litter fall from upper-story beech trees in autumn. 
SITE AND MEASUREMENTS (1) About the Site Characteristics
The study site was set in Doudaira, East Tanzawa of Kiyokawa-mura, Aiko-gun, Kanagawa Prefecture ( 8月  8月  10月  10月  4月  5月  6月  7月  7月  8月  10月  10月  12月  4月  5月  5月  6月  7月  8月  8月  9月  10月 8月  9月  10月  4月  5月  6月  7月  8月  10月  11月  4月  5月  6月  7月  8月  9月  10月  11月 litter flow(g) On the other hand, since the low coverage block is nearly a bare ground, it contributes less or no effect to restrain soil erosion due to understory vegetation.
Therefore, the soil erosion rate and surface flow rate per unit rainfall attains the highest values in summer (July to September) when the litter sediment is least. It is considered that the litter sediment has a great influence on the soil erosion contents per unit rainfall. 
CONCLUSION
An on-the-spot survey was conducted on the depressed area in Dodaira, Tanzawa, and a study was conducted what influence the coverage of underway vegetation gives to the soil erosion contents and the 
